### Northbound – WEEKDAY SERVICE to SAN FRANCISCO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Jose Diridon 12:00 1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00</td>
<td>San Francisco 12:00 1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose 2:01 3:01 4:01 5:01 6:01 7:01 8:01 9:01 10:01 11:01</td>
<td>San Jose 2:01 3:01 4:01 5:01 6:01 7:01 8:01 9:01 10:01 11:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Southbound – WEEKDAY SERVICE to SAN JOSE / GILROY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco PM 12:00 1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00</td>
<td>San Francisco AM 12:00 1:00 2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00 6:00 7:00 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEKDAY to SAN FRANCISCO – Northbound**

**WEEKDAY to SAN JOSE / GILROY – Southbound**
Caltrain offers free shuttle service between San Francisco and San Jose in about an hour, stopping at a few popular stations. The red columns on the schedule indicate Baby Bullet trains.

**LIMITED-STOP SERVICE**
The yellow columns on the weekday timetable indicate Limited-stop service trains that serve fewer stops than local service. Caltrain makes all station stops.

**TIMED TRANSFERS**
Caltrain offers timed transfers during commute-hours in place of local trains. Passengers may choose to ride a local train stop at the designated transfer points. To locate trains with timed transfers, look for the green boxes on the weekday timetable.

**WEEKEND SERVICE**
Local service operates each weekend, serving all regular and limited-stop service stations from San Francisco to San Jose. An all-day bus operates between the San Jose Diridon and Tamien stations and between San Francisco and Millbrae stations. Please note that the service day begins a little later on Sunday and ends earlier.

**HOLIDAY SERVICE**
Caltrain has alternative schedules on the following holidays: New Year’s Day, President’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and the day after, and Christmas Day. For details on holiday schedules, go to www.caltrain.com/holidays or call Caltrain Customer Service at 650-965-4267.

**ONBOARD AMENITIES**
Caltrain offers many onboard amenities for its passengers, such as a restroom (located in the northernmost car). The following symbols are noted on the outside of the cars offering the amenity:

- An area is reserved for wheelchair users in the second car from the north end of the train. (Sometimes it’s the northernmost car.)
- Dedicated luggage racks are available in the third car from the north end of the train. Please sit near your luggage.
- Space is available onboard for bicycles. Please sit near your luggage.
- Bike space is available in the northernmost car and one or two other cars. Bicycle equipment accommodates 72 bikes, gallery style (9 bikes) or folding bikes. Bicycles or folding bikes should be collapsed and stored under the seats of at least two passengers, but not on the seat next to you. Bicyclists must be age 6 or older.

**ACCESSIBLE STATIONS**
All stations are accessible to customers with disabilities, except 22nd Street, South San Francisco, Broadway, Alhambra and College Park.

**FARES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>How to Buy</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
<th>S 75</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-Way</td>
<td>Clipper Card, Mobile App</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Pass</td>
<td>Clipper Card, Mobile App</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>57.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass</td>
<td>Clipper Card, Mobile App</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
<td>464.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Upgrade</td>
<td>Clipper Card, Mobile App</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOW TO BUY**

1. Select Ticket Type
2. Choose Destination Zone
3. Select Number of Tickets
4. Purchase Tickets
5. Insert Clipper Card into Reader

**CALTRAIN MOBILE**
Caltrain Mobile is an alternate fare payment method to the ticket machine. Purchase One-way, Day Pass and Zone Upgrade for immediate use when accompanied by Clipper Card. Download the app at the Apple or Google Play stores.

**ONBOARD AMENITIES**

- Space is available onboard for bicycles. Please sit near your luggage.
- Bike space is available in the northernmost car and one or two other cars. Bicycle equipment accommodates 72 bikes, gallery style (9 bikes) or folding bikes. Bicycles or folding bikes should be collapsed and stored under the seats of at least two passengers, but not on the seat next to you. Bicyclists must be age 6 or older.
- All stations are accessible to customers with disabilities, except 22nd Street, South San Francisco, Broadway, Alhambra and College Park.

**SAT**

Clipper Tips
- Must have at least $3.25 on card
- Monthly Pass customers only tag on and off first trip of the month
- Cash value customers must tag on and off for every trip

**REMEMBER**

- Remain behind the yellow line on the main platform until the train comes to a complete stop.
- Smoking is not permitted on trains and station property.
- The use of electronic devices such as computers or electronic communications equipment is permitted.
- Baggage must be stowed in overhead storage; please store luggage in the designated areas.
- Keep your shoes, legs and arms clear.
- Don’t put feet on the seats.
- Operable windows must be closed on trains operating before 8:00 am on special events.
- Keep cell phones use to a minimum and speak quietly when in use.
- In case of an onboard emergency, the conductor will provide necessary instructions. Please follow instructions for safety reasons.

**SERVICE INFORMATION**

**BABY BULLET EXPRESS SERVICE**
Daily service travels between San Francisco and San Jose in about an hour, stopping at a few popular stations. The red columns on the schedule indicate Baby Bullet trains.

**LIMITED-STOP SERVICE**
The yellow columns on the weekday timetable indicate Limited-stop service trains that serve fewer stops than local service. Caltrain makes all station stops.

**TIMED TRANSFERS**
Caltrain offers timed transfers during commute-hours in place of local trains. Passengers may choose to ride a local train stop at the designated transfer points. To locate trains with timed transfers, look for the green boxes on the weekday timetable.

**WEEKEND SERVICE**
Local service operates each weekend, serving all regular and limited-stop service stations from San Francisco to San Jose. An all-day bus operates between the San Jose Diridon and Tamien stations and between San Francisco and Millbrae stations. Please note that the service day begins a little later on Sunday and ends earlier.

**HOLIDAY SERVICE**
Caltrain has alternative schedules on the following holidays: New Year’s Day, President’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and the day after, and Christmas Day. For details on holiday schedules, go to www.caltrain.com/holidays or call Caltrain Customer Service at 650-965-4267.

**ONBOARD AMENITIES**
Caltrain offers many onboard amenities for its passengers, such as a restroom (located in the northernmost car). The following symbols are noted on the outside of the cars offering the amenity:

- An area is reserved for wheelchair users in the second car from the north end of the train. (Sometimes it’s the northernmost car.)
- Dedicated luggage racks are available in the third car from the north end of the train. Please sit near your luggage.
- Space is available onboard for bicycles. Please sit near your luggage.
- Bike space is available in the northernmost car and one or two other cars. Bicycle equipment accommodates 72 bikes, gallery style (9 bikes) or folding bikes. Bicycles or folding bikes should be collapsed and stored under the seats of at least two passengers, but not on the seat next to you. Bicyclists must be age 6 or older.
- All stations are accessible to customers with disabilities, except 22nd Street, South San Francisco, Broadway, Alhambra and College Park.

**ACCESSIBLE STATIONS**
All stations are accessible to customers with disabilities, except 22nd Street, South San Francisco, Broadway, Alhambra and College Park.
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